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So by now you’ll know that the band has been named, the evening’s MC is one of our own

and a lot of people continue to put in long hours behind the scenes in preparation for the Na

Fianna Celebratory Dinner Dance to be held in the Bonnington Hotel on Friday 9th February.

Spring Break, see http://springbreak80s.com/history/ for more details, will play us into the

early hours with a host of hits, past and present and RTE Radio 1’s Morning Ireland

presenter, and Na Fianna member, Gavin Jennings will take us through the evening’s

formalities.

The event continues to be a complete sell-out with demand for tickets far outstripping supply.

In the event that any additional tickets do become available, this will be communicated to

members via the usual channels i.e. email and social media. In the meantime members are

asked not to contact Committee members looking for tickets because for now, there are no

tickets available.

For those lucky enough to have purchased tickets, a great night is promised as Na Fianna

mark the 7 adult Championship winning teams of 2017, as well as the commencement of

John Horan’s term as Uachtaráin Chumann Lúthchleas Gael. The night will begin with a

drinks reception in McGettigan’s Bar (in hotel) at 6pm, followed by a three course meal in the

Bonnington Hotel’s banquet room and as soon as the presentations are over, a live band will

take to the stage to get everybody up on the dance floor and as if that wasn’t enough, there

will be a DJ until late.

Na Fianna are extremely grateful to the Bonnington Hotel/McGettigan’s Bar for their support

in making what is sure to be a tremendous event possible. Dress code is formal but not

black-tie.
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A host of sports stars will gather in the O’Mahony Hall in The Helix on Friday 9th March to

talk sports and all in aid of Na Fianna. A huge night is promised in this 1,000 seater venue.

In addition to honest insights and good banter from the panel, there will also be a raffle for

terrific prizes like signed jerseys, weekend away, as well as tickets for the Scotland v Ireland

and Rugby match the following day. Tickets will be distributed to the teams this week for sale

and will also go on sale via the Helix on Monday at 9am. A book is also being held behind

the bar for any ticket requests.

If there are any businesses that are interested in advertising on the night we have

opportunities for half page and full page ads in the programme as well as Premium

sponsorship. Any enquiries should be directed to Tom Dowd tom.dowd@gam.com 087

2488569 or Paul McCarville paul.mccarville02@gmail.com 087 283 5005.
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Last Chance For National Club Draw

The GAA National draw is a vital fundraiser

for the Club raising €60,000 over the past 4

years. This year we aim to sell 2,000 tickets

at €10 each with all proceeds being retained

by the Club, prizes sponsored 100% by

Croke Park. Prizes include a new car,

various ALL Ireland Football and Hurling

packages, travel vouchers to the value of

€2,000 and many more.

All proceeds will be used for pitch

maintenance, replacing nets, painting

dressing rooms, nursery equipment and

general premises upgrades etc.

EVERYONE BENEFITS

We have over 125 teams so if every panel

member/parent bought just one €10 ticket we will easily reach our target. Don’t leave it to

someone else to do it, play your part now.

Please contact Donal Ring or Lisa Ainsworth or any club official to get your ticket allocation

as soon as possible so we can reach our target.  GET YOUR TICKETS AS FOLLOWS:

Email us and we will fill in the ticket for you and you can send the money in at a time when

suits you.

Contact us now;

DONAL RING     086 2324436 donalring@outlook.com

LISA AINSWORTH 087 2350965 lisa.ainsworthdaniels@gmail.com
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We had another big crowd at last Monday night’s Na Fianna’s Operation Transformation.

Crowds are getting bigger and bigger and maybe, just maybe it’s all about the tea and chat

in the bar afterwards….it’s probably too early to say.

Now heading for its fifth week, Na Fianna’s Operation Transformation, an initiative of the

club’s newly established Health and Wellbeing group, continues again next Monday night at

7pm. So why not join us next Monday night at 7pm and bring your family, your neighbours

and friends. And if you’ve missed the first few nights…it really doesn’t matter. All welcome,

all ages, fáilte roimh chách!

Members’ Subscriptions Due
Members’ subscriptions are due and payable since the AGM. Details of subscription rates

and methods of payment are on the Club website http://www.clgnafianna.com/membership/

Subscriptions can be paid online, on Saturday mornings in the Club or at the office during

opening hours (9.30am to 1pm Mon –Fri).
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Gnóthaí Gaeilge

Rang Gaeilge do thosnaitheoirí sa Chlub gach Déardaoin 7.30-8.30pm. Spraoiúl,

neamhfhoirmeálta, saor in aisce. Cupán tae agus Ciorcal Comhrá ina dhiaidh sin. Agus

seisiún breá ceoil ina dhiaidh sin is uile!  Fáilte roimh chách. Beginners Irish class in the

Club every Thursday 7.30-8.30.Informal,fun and free. Cup of tea and Conversation Circle

afterwards. And after that a great music session!  All welcome.

Challenge Matches

Fixtures Committee have advised that unfortunately we are not in a position to

accommodate Challenge Games on home pitches at present. With the Juvenile leagues

resuming this weekend only official games will be facilitated.

Juvenile Mentors’ Meeting

The next Juvenile Mentor's meeting will take place on Monday, February 5th at 8.30p.m.

Agenda to follow. These meetings are not just for lead mentors so looking forward to seeing

as many Na Fianna mentors as possible at the meeting.
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Rory’s Stories At Na Fianna

Rory’s Stories, one of Ireland’s most popular

comedians on Facebook and Youtube, will be the star

attraction at a fundraising event for the Junior Hurlers

on this Friday, February 2nd. Tickets for the event are

on sale through any member of the Junior Hurling

panels or at naf.juniorhurling@gmail.com.

A raffle will be held on the night with some great prizes.

Raffle tickets can be bought from any Junior hurler in

the club.
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……and finally

The Na Fianna Nursery returns this Saturday at 9.30am. The Coffee Cabin ladies also return

on Saturday morning serving teas and coffees with a smile to help ease everybody gently

back into their Saturday morning routines. If you absolutely have to drive on Saturday

morning, please drive carefully as the club will be busy with the first morning back and

please, please park responsibly and think of others. Illegally parked cars, i.e. cars parked on

double yellow lines and in yellow boxes will be clamped.

Comhbhrón

Sincere sympathies of the Club are offered to the O’Donoghue family on Patricia’s sad

passing earlier this week in hospital in Lanzarote. She will be sorely missed by her

heartbroken husband Donal, her daughters Siobhán, Deirdre, Fiona and Róisín and her

large circle of Na Fianna friends. Funeral arrangements later.

Sympathies of the Club are also extended to the Moylan and Behan families on the recent

passing of Rory Moylan, St Canice’s Road, Father of Dara, Father-in-law of juvenile mentor

Michael Behan and Grandfather of Callum Behan (Under 11 boys).

Ar dheis Dé go raibh a n-anamnacha.

Fógra Tabachtach

The objective of Na Fianna Nuacht is to communicate as much club activity as possible however it is important to note that all
items for inclusion in either Club Notes or Na Fianna Nuacht are reported to news@clgnafianna.ie or texted to 087 9250697 by
Sunday evening. With a growing membership of almost 3,000 and over 100 teams now competing it is difficult to ensure all club
activity is reported upon – Do not assume that your team’s activity is already known to Na Fianna Nuacht or that someone else
has reported it. When errors or omissions occur it is the policy of Na Fianna Nuacht to correct these in subsequent issues when
they are reported to news@clgnafianna.ie


